<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-4623</td>
<td>0042</td>
<td>Area Check</td>
<td>Unit Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: FAULKNER PL</td>
<td>Narrative: caller reports glass being broken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4624</td>
<td>0053</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Unit Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicinity of: 56 WEST WYOMING AVE</td>
<td>Narrative: caller reports someone on the roof of Melrose garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4625</td>
<td>0113</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14182] WINTHROP SCHOOL - 162 FIRST ST</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4626</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13725] MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL/ HIGH SCHOOL - 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4627</td>
<td>0114</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4628</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14128] MOUNT HOOD CLUBHOUSE - 100 SLAYTON</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4629</td>
<td>0117</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14177] HOOVER SCHOOL - 37 GLENDOWER RD</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4630</td>
<td>0126</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13722] FRANKLIN SCHOOL - 16 FRANKLIN ST</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4631</td>
<td>0126</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 13720] HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4632</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 637] BEEBE SCHOOL - 237 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-4633</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td>BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Building Checked - Secure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [MEL 14254] MILANO SENIORS CENTER - 201 WEST FOSTER ST</td>
<td>Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14-4634 0135 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 13727] LINCOLN SCHOOL - 80 WEST WYOMING
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.

14-4635 0148 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 14073] MELROSE SHELL - 860 MAIN ST
Narrative: all clear

14-4636 0149 BUILDING CHECK Building Checked - Secure
Location/Address: [MEL 14080] WALGREENS - 897 MAIN ST
Narrative: Officer arrived on scene. All doors and windows secure. No Problems.

14-4637 0244 Directed Patrol Unit Clear
Location/Address: SPEAR ST
Narrative: 1 tag

14-4638 0428 FIRE, STRUCTURE Unit Clear
Location/Address: 447 PLEASANT ST Apt. #87
Narrative: caller reports smoke in the building
Narrative: no fire

14-4639 0532 ALARM, COMMERCIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: TREMONT ST
Narrative: audio alarm
Narrative: no alarm in the area

14-4640 0619 ASSIST CITIZEN Unit Clear
Location/Address: 19 LINWOOD AVE
Narrative: caller states that a water pipe burst
Narrative: GTA on site to fix

14-4641 0622 TRAFFIC Unit Clear
Location/Address: ALTAMONT AVE
Narrative: caller complains about speeders
Narrative: no violations observed

14-4642 0752 SERVE SUMMONS Summons Not Served
Location/Address: 87 ESSEX ST Apt. #1
Narrative: Attempt serve summons

14-4643 0817 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 1 SHORT ST Apt. #1FL
Narrative: REQUEST BY VN FOR AMB AND POLICE FOR PATIENT GETTING OUT OF HAND

14-4644 0830 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Summons Served
Location/Address: 87 ESSEX ST Apt. #1
Narrative: Served summons under door.

14-4645 0837 Trespassing * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 1238] NORTHRUP RESIDENCE - 72 OAKLAND ST
Narrative: trespass complaint
Refer To Incident: 14-4645-OF

14-4646 0855 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Unit Clear
Location/Address: 119 UPHAM ST @ 18 GREYSTONE RD

14-4647 0922 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 147 HOWARD ST @ 3 SUNSET RD
Narrative: 420FPD

14-4648 0939 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 147 HOWARD ST @ 3 SUNSET RD
14-4649 1011 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD * Arrest 17 and Over Fem
Location/Address: 33 TAPPAN ST Apt. #1
Narrative: report of stolen pills
Refer To Summons: 14-4649-AR
Charges: DRUG, LARCENY OF-OXYCODONE

14-4650 1027 Motor Vehicle Tow Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: 173 PLEASANT ST
Narrative: Paul's Towing (617)389-2736 removed a vehicle for trespassing

14-4651 1120 911 HANGUP / MISDIAL Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: [MEL 803] FRANKLIN MANOR CODOMINIUMS - 180 GREEN ST Apt. #203
Narrative: medical emergency
Narrative: Mass General Hosp Transport

14-4652 1147 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP * Report taken
Location/Address: 237 GROVE ST
Refer To Summons: 14-4652-AR
Charges: UNLICENSED OPERATION OF MV

14-4653 1224 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT * Report taken
Location/Address: 120 GROVE ST

14-4654 1247 ASSIST CITIZEN * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 13573] LEVI GOULD HOUSE-ELDERLY HOUSING PROJECT - 200 WEST FOSTER ST Apt. #611
Narrative: caller report daughter made Q5 statements
Narrative: Barnstable PD also requested to check a location in their town for daughter
Narrative: Also contacted New Bedford District Court's Probation Office and they gave me an address in New Bedford. Contacted New Bedford PD to check an Address in their city for daughter
Narrative: New Bedford called back and stated that a family member had dropped her off in Hyannis last night and both PD report they checked on other addresses and she was not there
Refer To Incident: 14-4654-OF

14-4655 1313 ASSIST CITIZEN Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13726] ST MARYS SCHOOL - 4 MYRTLE ST
Narrative: Party reports suspicious person entering. School contacted, visitor was expected.

14-4656 1331 ACCIDENT HIT & RUN * Report taken
Location/Address: DILL COURT - 412 MAIN ST @ 5 FAULKNER PL
Refer To Incident: 14-4656-OF

14-4657 1414 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 14054] AFFAIRS TO REMEMBER - 547 MAIN ST
Narrative: wrought iron theft
Refer To Incident: 14-4657-OF

14-4658 1458 FIRE, OTHER Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13740] CEFALO APTS ELDERLY PROJECT - 245 WEST WYOMING AVE
Narrative: caller reports smoke coming from second floor laundry room

14-4659 1513 Well Being Check No Action Required
Vicinity of: 125 LEBANON ST @ 28 HOPKINS ST
Narrative: report of dk male stumbling and possible drinking beer (30s, jeans, jacket tied around, waist, and white sneakers)
Narrative: party was drinking water
**14-4660 1518 SERVE SUMMONS** Summons Served
Location/Address: 97 GREEN ST
Narrative: summons served
**14-4661 1557 MEDICAL EMERGENCY** Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 72 CLEVELAND ST
Narrative: MAN DOWN
**14-4662 1558 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL** False Alarm
Location/Address: [MEL 692] KING RESIDENCE - 80 SWAINS POND AVE
**14-4663 1707 COMPLAINT** Unit Clear
Location/Address: 120 LINWOOD AVE
Narrative: caller reporting construction equipment blocking access to his driveway also stated that he has called before about same problem
Narrative: DPW notified and given caller info
**14-4664 1743 COMPLAINT** Notification Made
Location/Address: 4 POTTER ST
Narrative: complaint water staying brown after running it for an hour
Narrative: dpw contacted
**14-4665 1744 COMPLAINT** Notification Made
Location/Address: 29 MALVERN ST
Narrative: complaint water staying brown after running it for an hour
Narrative: dpw contacted
**14-4666 1800 COMPLAINT** * Report taken
Vicinity of: 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY @ 102 TREMONT ST
Narrative: report car was struck by baseball hit from ball field during game
Refer To Incident: **14-4666-OF**
**14-4667 1814 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT** * Report taken
Location/Address: [MEL 14065] ERIK'S BARBERSHOP - 950 MAIN ST Apt. #A
Narrative: REPORT OF DAMAGE TO PARKED CAR
**14-4668 1834 Police Information** Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13555] MELROSE WAKEFIELD HOSPITAL - 585 LEBANON ST
Narrative: REPORT OF MISSING PATIENT MICHAEL CASWELL , DOB 5/4/65, WEARING JEANS, T SHIRT, SOCKS, NO SHOES
**14-4669 1838 MEDICAL EMERGENCY** Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 191 PLEASANT ST
Narrative: caller reporting fell outside by door and hit head which is bleeding
**14-4670 1915 BURGLARY (B & E) PAST** * Report taken
Location/Address: 32 EAST WYOMING AVE
Narrative: CALLER REPORTS CAR BROKEN INTO
Refer To Incident: **14-4670-OF**
**14-4671 1930 FOUND/LOST PROPERTY** * Report taken
Location/Address: 15 SPEAR ST
Narrative: party turned property found on his property
Refer To Incident: 14-4671-OF

14-4672 2002 COMPLAINT Notification Made
Location/Address: 27 MALVERN ST
Narrative: caller reporting water not clearing up after running water for a very long time - DPW notified again about issues/complaints being reported about GTA construction site

14-4673 2114 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 21 BOW ST

14-4674 2242 COMPLAINT Unit Clear
Location/Address: 197 FIRST ST
Narrative: dog barking complaint